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Grade Music

Learn at home with
www.musicplayonline.com
You no longer need a login to enter this site! J
1. Select Grade 3

2. In the song list select
#21 Old Woman
3. Find “movies” and select the lyric
movie and sing along!
Do you remember our new mystery note?
Was it higher or lower than do?
Was it a skip higher or a skip lower?
Where did we put it on our body ladder?

Could you answer those questions on your own? See the next page
for reminders about our new mystery note.
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Our new mystery note is a skip below do. We put it on our
ankles!
4. Next click on “rhythm composition”
on the left-hand side of your
screen (sometimes this also
appears on the very bottom
of the screen as you
scroll down).
5. Click on “Interactive Rhythm
Composition”

6. In the menu, click on “Level 6”
7. Create your own composition.
Stick with the following rhythms:
Ta, titi, ti-ka-ti-ka, too-oo,
Ti-tika and tika-ti.
8. Once you’ve completed your composition, select an
instrument at the top of the screen and hit play. See if you can
say your pattern on rhythm syllables while the instrument
plays it.
9. See if you can find a homemade instrument to perform your
pattern on. Get creative! There are many household items
that will work well as an instrument, for example, a wooden
spoon and a pot will work perfectly. Can you perform your
rhythm composition on your instrument?
I’d love to see snapshots of your patterns or videos of you
performing your pattern on a homemade instrument! You can
share them on our google classroom stream, or email them to me
at: emily.murphy@lakewoodcityschools.org
Happy music making! J
-Mrs. Murphy

